The Antibiotic Resistance Coalition (ARC) along with civil society allies met at this annual meeting organized by South Centre, TWN and ReAct. People’s Health Movement is a member of ARC since its inception. PHM’s AMR representative, Nafis Faizi (email: nafisfaiziphm@gmail.com), attended the meeting.

The meeting was focussed to provide a shared understanding of the policy challenges for addressing AMR and develop key messages to lift follow-up priorities of UN IACG recommendations and recent policy developments on AMR. Dr. Nafis Faizi was a panellist on Antimicrobial Stewardship where he deliberated on three essential points: 1. How to link Universal Healthcare Coverage and AMR? 2. What do we need to ensure that the AWaRe criteria do not result in denial of needed antibiotic treatment in healthcare delivery, and 3. How do we mobilize and enlist healthcare professionals in these efforts? The meeting report can be accessed here.